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KOYAL TlllllUt-ATlUNS- ,

CbU Hews Vtotn JAtaaon jspous yacen
Victoria aud Her ramlly.

The otloe of too qoeen'B book In tbo
weekly ppw or tbo higher olass have
been (leowMIJt u6fyorablo. Borao society
joatnlprwncgrct that the publlca-tlo- a

sfthe book was permitted. The
book I generally received with thinly din
gaiMtToontompt. Tho dotalls of her II fo
S washerwoman or a softheaded maid
errant oould not be raoro trivial or more

fedmonplace, and it I doubtiul if tbo
libraries will auocccd in soiling the largo
applies of a book so universally voted

dull. The Impression is oonllrmed that
the qneen Jjm always had her will and
mind under the control of sotno man, and
the allusions to John Drown Increase the
Idea of the away ho ozorolsod over Eeg
land's tutor.

Tho person who throw tno tiagon 01 aio
In the Duko of Albany's face as ho was
leaving the ball at Dorking on tboevonlng
of February 0 was u subscriber to the ball.
The duke Is Inolined to Ignore the Insult,
acoeptlng the apology of tbo man that the
beer was not intended for him. But the
pcotators of the inoldont assert that the

boor was thrown at the moment when the
dnko raised his hat In acknowledgment of
the salute of the crowd. Tho drenohlng
was so dlreot that the lady who was nozt
to tbo duke was thoroughly wet. 'lno
queen Is highly indignant. Tho culprit
has been expelled from the Bachelors'
society oi the connty.

Tho Dnko of Marlborough has added to
his unpopularity by announcing the sale
of his clotures, which have been some two
centuries in the family. Ills ezcuso is
that Blenbolm palace is too largo for his
income, &nd thatLord Randolph Churchill

got all the spare cash of tholr father.
Prince Vioter, the son of the Prinoe of

Wales, Is described as dull and as glutton-
ous as the family generally, and the queen,
having paid her tribute to John Brown,
now watches with breaking heart a
favorite collie dog whioh is dangerously
ill.

The Princess Boatrice, slokofherto-clude- d

life and of waiting for the decoascd
wife's sister's bill to marry tbo husband
of her sister Alioe, has taken to fancy
balls and danced all night at Uampton
court a few days ago.

Tho Princess Loulso and her huBband,
Lord Lerno, are lighting more publicly
cvory day.

foreign viHbei,
Worth has just completed a superb dress

lor Mrs. AUcttay. it is or white velvet,
with pile of unusual length and softness,
cut in princess form, with Watteau back,
and terminating in a long court train.
Tho front Is trimmed with huudrods of
wings of redbreasts. Tho oorsago is deool
leto and bordered with red feathers. The
train is edged with red feathers, and
fcathors form the epaulettes. Long gloves
or red kid are worn with the dress and
slippers of red velvet, with the toes ending
iu tiny robins.

Monsieur Rlohepln has deserted Sarah
Bernhardt for an aotrcss of fuller proper
tlons and more cheerful temporament, and
her manager disputes the bill for her
(Leases In tbo "Darue aux Camelias,"
though the total is only $3,200.

Tho latest eccentricity of Paris is an old
man in artistlo rags, mounted on an atten-
uated horse. who begs for alms, and ex-
cuses his riding on the ground of his old
ago and lniirmities.

Among the novelties In sllvor and glues
which have lately boon introduced in Lon-
eon, and oue of which was among the
bridal presents at this same aristocratic
weddiug, is a grape stand of arttstio design,
and furnished with invisible hooks, from
which are suspended tbo rich dusters of
the white and purple grapes. The effect Is
good as a matter of table ornamentation,
aud the fruit Is preserved In much greater
freshness than when the bunches are piled
one upon another on a plate

Filtv young and good-lookin- g women
have sailed lor Now Caledonia to be mar-
ried to ed OQnvicH....'- - '

- i !" "i T
Jlt

A minister. In Lowell, Mass . lias Leon
obliged to give up preaching on urcount et
trouble In his throat. It this reverend iteutlo
man had taken Ur. Hull's cough syrup he
would still have been a uefut membur of his
profession.

U Uueeu. Fast, brilliant and
taililonubloaro the Diamond Ovo colors onu
puckaRo colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods 10c. lor any
color. tictatanydruggUts. Wells, Richard-so- u

Co., llurllngtoii, VL

From L'levelinu, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying
"About six months ago commenced taklnu
Jiurclock Hlootl Jlllteri ter protracted case et
lumbauo and general debility, and now am
pleased to statu have recoveied my appetite
and wonted strength. Kool bettor altogethtr,"
for sale by II. U. Coohran, druggist, 137 and
leD North Queen street.

Do You llellev It.
That In this town there nru scores et persons

posstiig our store every duy whote lives uru
matlo mlaurublo by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Bour and distressed Stomach, Ller Com.plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will boIIthem Shlloh'a Viuillzer, guaranteed to curethem. Bold by II. it. Cochran, druggist. New.
137 and 1S3 North Queen street. fuu7-oxi- 2

Mot a Case.
Nolacasool lheumatlsm.notacasQot nou-

ralgla, not a case of lameness, not a case etpain or sprain-n- ot one has tailed to ko wnon
attacked by 77ioma' Kclcctrle Oil. for saleby 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IStt North
Uueen stroou

Kor fifteen years I was annoyed with severe
pain In my head und discharge Into my
throat from Catarrh. My sunso of smell was
much Impaired. Uv the use et Ely's Creum
Halm I have overcome tuoso troubles.-- J, II .

Caso,8L Dents Hotel, Now Vork
Kor soveral years I have been troubled with

Catarrh-El- y's Cruam Ualm has proved to be
the artldo desired. I bollovo It Is the onlycure, L, 11. Coburn, Hardware Merchant,
Towonda, l'q. HiawdcodAw

KKNUUr.D rno.tl 11KATI1.
Tliatollowlngstauimontoi William J.cough

In, et Somervlllo, Mass., Is so romavkablo thatwe beg to nsk for It the attention et our readers. He. says : "In the tall et 18761 was taken
with a vlolont bleeding et the lungs, followedby a sovuro cough. I toen begun to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was be weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum.
met-- et 1877 1 wasadmlttod to the City Hospital.
Whllothore the doctors said I had a hole tu
my left Inng as big as a half-dolla- I expend.. mm a iiumireu iiouurs in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone ut one tlmu a report
wont around that I was dead. 1 travo up hope
but a mend told mo et DIl. WM. HALL'S
HA1.HAM foil THE LUNOS. 1 laughe atmy friends, thinking my case Inourablo.but 1

gotabrttlotosatlstythem, when to my Bur- -
prise aJdgrattnctttlon, I commencod to foolbettor My hope, once dead, began to rovlve.mid toiay I leol in better spirlu than I havethe past three years.
"I write this hoping you will publish It, sothat orery one attllcted with Dleeajod Lungs

will be induced to take im. WM. IlALL'H
IJALSAMfOUTHKLUNas.iindbeconvliicod
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE (JUItED. 1
have taken two bottle and can positively say
ut-- . iv iuui iiuiiu inn uiuiu kuoii man uu the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work,'
sold bv II. II. Cochran. 117 North Queen strout

Homers! mothers I Mothers
Aro you disturbed at night and broken elyour rest by a sick child suffering and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
H so, go at once and net a bottlont Mils. WIN
SLOWaaOOTHlNOSYUUP. iiwui roiioyo
the poor little sutloror Immodlately-dopo- iid
upon It there Is no mistake about tt. Thoro Isnot a mother on earth who has ever used Itwho will not tell you at once thut It will
rvgulato the bowels and giro rest to theinothor, and rellel and health to the child, op.
crating Uko magic It Is pertecUy safe to me
In all cases, and ploosant to the taste, and Is
the proscription of one or the oldest und best
omalo physicians in the United stutes. Sold
everywhere, as cents a bottle.

mayl-il.W.BA- w

llUOffN'S MOW II1T1KIW,

StBDlVAU

Like an Evil Spirit.

In olden times It was thought that evil spurts cumo in through crack and keyholes. Tho
gonorallyapprovod way to koep them out was toping up the keyholes unit top the cracks
with cotton. Notwithstanding these proveutlvtl mciwm-vs-

, the ovll thing had their own wav

and often came tn as they pleased.
Bo comes malaria now-- a laya, We try to keen It out of the keyhole and It coium In by

the ernck. Wo stop up the crack, and lo Ut come from a leak in the plumbing, or an open-

ing from some neglected dratn, or from lointi unsuspected source and unguarded dtrecilon.
Wo cannot always keep malaria out, but we can gtvo It battle and drlvo It ciTuot tront

our systems. II IJrown's Iron Hitters Is taken In time, malaria has not a ghost el a chance.
Th's Is the great family medicine. Tour druggist Mils It, and you ought to keep a bottle In

the homo.

DKY UUOVS.

Neuralgia nndiMcfctifaflnehe.
In Aurora. 111., lives Mrs. Win. llenson Hlio

says " Samaritan Verrf n cured mo et ncu- -
raigis, vertigo ana sick urauacna t

I

Littrr troiu (lentral John K. SluUoril.
NO 23 Div Stbxit. Siff YoKK,

Octobers. lU
Kor years past I havoused allcock's Posers

Plaits on my person and In my family,
and have found them perfect as an external
remedy, quick In their action, giving Imme-
diate relief, without blistering the skin, and
lsr superior to all others. No family shonhl
be without Allcock's FoRors Pt.HTKM I

their healing powsr are wondorlnl, and their
cWclorcy far reaching and lasting Whon In
Washington Ust winter I was Induced to try
anot- - or much advertised plaster ter severe
pain In my bick. No relief from the pain, but
a sore and blistered back for a week was the
result. So soon os the plasters healed lap-pile-

t woof A ttcocK's I'orous Plastsrs. and
theygaro mo Immediate and permanent re-

lief. They give additional strength and vital-
ity to the spinal column, and they are a novcr
falling remedy l my family lor Coughs,
Colds, Sprains and all kinds of 1'alus and
Wcaknossos. Their mo has repeatedly saved
mo from Pneumonia. 1 constantly nso them,
and would not be without thtm for any con-
sideration.

feblS lwoortAw JOHN K. MlLFOUn.
tieury' uarDoiio plv.

Tho best Salvo In the world for cuts.bruUos
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to gtvo ported satisfaction tn
every case or money refunded. Ho euro yon
get Hbsrt's Carbolic Salvs, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits, l'rlco 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Uueon street. iuvii--4

XKDIOAt.
IIII.IOUS UHOMU. FOH AIIATI.X11jMH episms of 1 lltous colic, Itonson's cap-ctn-o

I'orous IMaaters uct promptly and len
dldly."

KNalKVS MK1N CUKE.B
Frtm Frank LttUe'i Uluttrated ffewipaper

A LADY SAID.
Tliore Horrid l'nupiest No, 1 Uanuot Oo.

I'lease I'rescut My Mccnses."
Probably two.thlrds et tto ladles In boclety

and no in os et our land are allllctod with skin
diseases et various kinds, to do away with
which, It It could be done without lnlury,
would be the happiest ovout of tholr live.
Then she would have Instead et a disfigured
and marred countenance., one that would be
handsome, or at least good looking, lor any
one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cnt el her features are, has a certain
amount of good loess which attract every-
body. As It Is now, ph Imagines every one
sees and talks about " the-- freckles," "those
hor: Id pimples," and other blomNnes with
which she Is allllctod, but this is true et either
sex.

To improve this appearance great risks are
takun ;ursonlc, mercury. r high-sou- titled
named articles containing the ilentS dealing
drugs, are taken in hopes of getting rid et
ali;thcso troubles. In many cases death U
the result. .No alleviation of the bnrnlng,
heutlng. Itching and Inflammation Is given.
All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum)
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Ilouirh raly
Eruptions et any kind, Dlsea.j"ottho Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcejs. I'lmptM or Ten-d- er

ltchlngsoVftny pnrt et the body should
know tlig,;-lhor- o Is hope ter them tn a sure,

Hrect and elegant remedy, known as " Dr.
C. W. Henson's Skin Cnro." It makes the
sklu white, sott and smooth ; removes tan and
freckles, and Is the UK3T;tollot dressing IN
Til fe. WOULD. It U elegantly put up, TWO
bottles In one package, consisting of both In-

ternal and oxternal treatment. Our readers
should be sure to got this and not some old
remedt resuscitated on the success of Dr.IIen-son'- s

and now advertised us "Tho ureat Skin
Cure." There Is only ono-l- th iars the do:to.-'-s

picture and is for sale by all druggists, II per
puckuge.

A Sensation
HAS OrrXN SEKX MADS

by the discovery otsomonow thing, butnoth
lng Inu ever otool the test like Dr. C. W. lien-son'- s

Celery anil Chamomile l'llls.
They really do cure Sick Headache, Norvoug

Headucho, Nouralgla, Nervousness, Sleepless,
ness, Indigestion, Paralysis and Melancholy.

l'rlco, W cents per box, two lor 11, six lor
B.50 by mall, pontage tree. Dr. 0. W. Benson,
llaltlmnre. Mil, Hold by.all druggists.

C. N.CiutibstoSi Now York, Is Wholese e
Agent lor Dr. C. W. Uenron's Uomedles.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

TJiey who work early and late the year
round need, occasionally, the healthful stlm
ulus Imparted ny a wholesome tonlo like Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Hitters. To all, Its purity
andelllclenoy as a remedy and preventive of
dls'iaso commend It. It chocks Incipient
rheumatism and malurlal symptoms, relieves
constipation, dyspcpM.i and biliousness,

premature decay el the physical ener-
gies, mitigates the lnflrmatles or age and has-
tens couvalesceucu, Forsalubyult Druggists
and Deulers generully. 'MmilcodAw

GUAY'H rU'KUlrlU DlltlUuiniS, -- THEEnglish llomudy. An unfailingeuro ter Impotonoy, and all Diseases thaifollow loss et Memory, Universal Loss).
Uytu. I'am in the liact, Dimness ofVision, Premature Old Age, anil many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con- -
Buuimiuii uiiun rienmiuin iiravo. run b

In our pamplet, which we deslro towind ,lmi by iuU to uvery one. Tho HpocincMedlcluu ti sold by ull driigKlsia at (1 per pack,ago, or six puokagus ter, or will be Benl fnioby mull on the iccolpt oi the money, by mi.dressing the agent,
ll. 11. COCIIUAN, Druggist,

Nob. 137 and 13U North Queou street, Lancas-ter, Pa.
On account of counterfoils, we have adopt-

ed tUo Yellow Wrapper t thoonlyKeriulne.
T11K UHAY MKDIOINK CO,

aprli-JydA- Hnltalo, N. Y,

OWKKT UAl'OItAL, OI.U JDIKIK.O Gulon Club. Union Jack, Our LittlePilot, Stepbuniu, Voioruu and othurClgaretlus
ut bottom prices, at

HAHTilAN'a YELLOW ritONT CIOAH

riUlK IJEST ITIVK UKNT HAVANA UlliAltX In the city. Manufactured by myscll andguaranteed to be the llucst, at
UAltTMAN'S YELLOW VltONT CIOAU

,BTOE,

VLOTlltyO.

YK1W HATltrUH,M

WHAT A PLEASURE!
It Is toordor CLOTHING made from a stock
of material wlih.li I Is so large and varied ns
to ooinprle all the new and taltlotiablostyhsol goods, and then to get a suit that tits
and bears every evidence of having been
nropei ly up. This Is the style et work
that we turn out et our CUSTOM DKl'AUT--

KN T, us we keep t utters and workmen who
ate thorough and particular In their iluu of
bii'lncss.

Kor the coming Spring, as well as at all fu
ture timet. It will be our aim to supply the
trade with everything new and desirable, as
fast as tt is put on the market.

Ity strict attention to the needs of our pa-
trons, add a close study et the goods In our
line, we hope to keep constantly on hand

assortment, iroui which we shall
boublo to incut your wants In such a way
that you win pauomzo us again and again.

Ready made Clothing,
neat fitting, fashionably and subMaullallv
made, at the LOWE81PIItlCKS quoted any- -

where

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEAOINO LANCASTKU CLOT1IIKHS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET.
LANCA3TKU. PA.

IIIKAI KKDUUriOMJ.

Prices Reduced
-- ON-

FURNISHING GOODS.

In order to close out balance, et WINTER
STOCK, we have reduced the prieei on our
entire balance of

UndorwoRr, Gloves, 8hlrts, Knit
Jackote, Ncokwoar, &o.,

fully ONK-IIAL- Horn tormor prices

KNIT J ACK ETS, 5vc., 0c.. 7.1c., ftlc. to 13.
11LUE SIIIUTS. 7ec , ilc, 9,1c. to It

(J LOVES at Lowest Prices over heard of.

ONE UUNUUEU DOZEN

"PennHaU" White Shirts,
the best Shirt In the market, four ply Linen

liosom and culls, Ixwt quality Muslin,
and only SO CENTS.

Jt-- ask you to CALL AT ONCE and se-
cure some of tre e liargalns, as we need tae
pace they occupy.

HIRSH&BRO.,
I'ENNIIALLP' 'Iju.iu HOUSE,

Hob. 2 and 4 North Quoon etroot.
LANCA&TEU, I'A.

ASH SALESOr- - OLOTUINO.c

Burger & Sutton
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA9TEU.PA.

Now offer the HAKEST

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
KOK CASH EVEll Orf EI'.ED IN THIS

COUNTY.

While not dealing for cosh only, we have u
particular Hue of goods, manufactured by our
own workmen, warranted In quality and now
ready for the market, WHICH WE WILL
MAKE AN OHJECT TO ANY ONE WHO
HAS THE CASH I

11VJ DEFY COMPKT1TIOS AXfl VUU11T
EXAillXATlUtf OP OVH dOUDU

ANlt 1'HIGEH.

KTOuBtom Work Solicited.
Call aud see our SAMPLE Goods In the piece.

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

In unrivalled assortment. In a word, what-
ever you may be In need of In our line from
finest Clothing down to buttons you'll find
them all at

&
11-- 1 yd

DOH HAt.K,

IOlt MALI:, A UKUONU-tlAM- ) KMJ1K,
? this olllce. fiiMfd

IOIl ICKNT.- -A llltlUK WAHK.lMIUaK ON
street, botween South gueon nndl'rlnco strcelB, rear et Geo. M. titoliiinan A

Co's store. Apply at this ofllco. lli-tf- d

FOU 11KN- T- l lIKHUOl- - NOW OUUUl'JKOMt. Kllilanasa Cigar llox ractory.
rear of No.37 West Cliestnut Btreet. Appyutthis onico.

CIOOI'KKIIOIJSK VUlt KRNT.-TI- IIS 1K.
a nrst-clas- s business,and located within half a Bquaru from the cen-

tre et the city Is for rent. Apply to
WM. J. COOPER,

J21.ua 41X West King BL, Lancaster.

JJlill MALK, un KAHT TK.ItirtS.
have homo houses on Now and Dukostreets which I will sell on easier terms thanover boioro ottered to the public Call on

' ' JMAYEH,
JanO-Sm- d 313 North Queen street.

ITIOH UKNT I'KOn: AI'HII, 1.
X1 Tho second and third rloors of No. 8 EastMug Htroot, BUltablu ter any kind at business..,.i uusuiumiiui mo Bllinu UUIIUIIIKI lit.ted up for a nrst class restaurant. Inoulro at

J15-l- NOS. 0 A B NOUTH QUEEN ST.

J'llUrUUUAI'IIH.
TL"" ' lffM"l 1

K' llOTE.J.
There has been such a demand for

LAUUE PHOTOOUAPH3 tlut I was
compelled to get a VEHY LAUGE
CAME11A UOX to meet the demand.
Wo can now make you it PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will holdup to a lace, to Ut kan lSx'.'if
i rurao,

--c
E. ROTE,

No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.
liinti'Mfil

SM. NO. 1H81.

CURTAINS.
Brussels Lnce Curtains, Swiss Lace Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains, Madras Lace Cur-

tains, Turcoman Curtains, Vestibule Lace, Cross Stripes. Complete Lines el Curtain Poles and
Drapery Chains. Window Hollands and Opaque Shading, in all widths and colors, and the New
Dado Shades. Spring Balance Fixtures of Most Reliable Makes, etc.

lJcSs1 All Shades and Curtain Work promptly executed and satisfaction guaranteed. WE
INVITE INSPECTION. -

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

BOWERS &d JHTJRSX,
28 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET - . . - LANCASTER, PA."DRY GOODS ! - - DRY GOODS !

rKUItUAUY I, lN5l.-ln.ir- .ier to reduce our stock and to double our sales of February 1SSJ, we shall offer many goods at and bulow ooil.
Wo shall make tunny nduetlon In our ores Uood Department, Ladles 0-- All Wool Cloth Suitings t educed from 1 1. W to Wo. l.adluufk-Al- l

Wool Cloth Suiting reduced to Mc. Ladles Dress tloods Induced from S0e to 37Hc Ladles' Dreis tloods reduced tromSTHo I olioLa.l'cs' Dress Goods te.iuced tiom IV and Uc, to 10c. Itepps or Wrapper Uoods rmiuced from ISoto UXc Percales and Chlntx's reduced
UHctolOc. Calicoes trom c to 6c. Calicoes re lucod from fie to Calicoes reduced from So to ic In Sheeting and Shirting Muslins
w o are offering extremely low prices, all bought slucetha recent decline in Cotton Goods. Ladles' mid Children's Merino Undornenr andHosiery, all leiluced to e.Mt and under. V show an Iminonsa stock of Hamburg and Laces, at extremely Low Prices, It will nav vou

BOWERS & HURST.
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

rrTffgi arKc:
)M). . ItlVLKU,

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS
AT THE LATE REDUCED PRICES.

Shooting. find Shlrtlns Muslins In Bloaohod nnd TJnbloaohod. Shooting, Pillow nnd Shirting
Llnone. Blue and Panoy'Strlpod Tickings. Bhlrtlngs, Ohovlots, Prints nnd Ginghams. Towola nnd Ornahoa.
Tnblo Linens, Turkey Rods. Table Oletha In Patterns and Napkins to match. Oountopnnoo, Qullta, Oovorlots,
Comforts and Blankets. All Qooda mnrkod In plain flguros, and that Invariably the lowest.

ftSCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

JOHN S. GIVLER &c CO..
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

VLWlHimitUlilHtH KAH, Si..
. l wmjUL , . v "

l,l,IA.11SO.N KOSTKKW1

THE END
-oi-- oiru-

SPECIAL31-DATSAL- E

-- WILL U- K-

SATURDAY, FEB. 16.

Wo have not disposed et all tbo (roods that
were marked at THICK that were sure to
make them soil. Thero are MANY U It EAT
1IAUOA1NS to be had up to next Baturday, In
all Departments.

thoe who contemplato traveling tn the
near future we have glvon them an excellent
opportunity to procure a Aral-cla-ss TUUNK
or TUAVKLINO I1AU at a decided reduction ;

and when buying the TUUNK they can till it
wlthovorythluKnecojsary ter tholr Journey
atHEDUCKD PUlcK-- upto NEXT 8 AT UU.
DAY, KKUIIUAUY JflTD, which will be

TPIE END
-- OK OU- U-

SPECIAL 31-DA- Y SALE

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA

MIHVrLl.AXr.UUN

MKKltnl'llAUai I'll'KH AM1TU1IKH, ALL
be us represented, sulla-til- e

for presents, at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW KUONTOIGAIl

S'lOUK.

,'IIKY'H UN1VKHSAL flUK HUI'l'OSII TOUY. A sure cure for every form et
files. Internal and external, itching or bleed
lng, and long standing cases. It lias never
tailed oven in cases us long standing as 23 to 33
years. This Suppository is cone shaped easy
to annlv. sale, neat and clean, and possesses
every advantage oyer ointments and Halves.
Physicians use ltin their practice. Ulvo It a
trial, and you will be both relieved and

It your druKulHt does not keen It or
gel it for you, accent no other, but send for it
by mall, us It can be sent any where by mall,
Price, toe per box Prepared und sold by

ANDUUW O. FUKY, Druggist,
No. S3 Kust Orange St., Cor. Chrlstlun.

ftpr27-lyd- Lancaster, Fa.

A UCTIONKBll AMI) ItKAL KSTATli
AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND UKAL ESTATE

AUENT,
61 North Duko Et., Lancaster, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my business will
reeelvemypeisonul attention. Tonus reason-able- .

Ulvemuacall. unl'J-tf- d

JAHLEJ' OALLKUIE,

816 0he3tnut St,, Philadelphia,
In ennsoquonco of tlio frequent rofjuosts et

our friends and oiistouiers tu gtvo thum some
Idea, at tholr own homes, or the cost of pic-
tures, mirrors, leglliiinir the restoration et
portraits and other paintings lnurud by acci-
dent or time, we have decldod to send our
representative, Mr, Josoph Itelnboth, to
Lancaster, FEU. 20, 21, at STEVENS' HOUSE,
who wilt be glad, then, to hear from or call
upon any who may deslro tnioimutiou regard
lug the ubove. We deal In KI110 Art Goods en-
tirely and have at oil times, et our own Impor-
tation and manufacture, a largu stock et Mir-ror- s

(French plates only), Water color Draw-
ings, Oil Paintings, Etchings, Engravings,
l'hoto-Oravure- s, Photographs. Also, l'orco.
lain Pictures, Stained Glass, Window Trans
purencks, Antique itrouzes, A a, Ac: Wn are
Solo Agents lor the celebrated "HOUEUH'
OUOUI'S." the prlcos et which rungo-jro- tto
to 123 averaging ubout $S. Wo are the largest
munutucturorsot Picture frames and havotho
hnest und most completo Block et Small
Frames, et curd and cabluot sizes, to be found
lu this oountry, Importations Irom Paris, llor
Uu and V leiina. V o are also preiiared to make
in largo quantities frames forcards and clreu
lars, lorbusinessmen, corporations, railroads,
Ao., at very low prices

'JAMKa B KAUI.K BONS.
Established 1831.
Auycommutiicatloiii can be sent to above

address ut once. ;iobimtd

r HOUUH, Mfi.

Nos.

5c.

all

Pillow

To

con-
vinced.

STREET.
ir u?r .w

UATlt AXJi VAl'a.

AVfcVUUSKE.I ITT!H
THE

FEDAEA
IS THE LATEST, AND S1AYUE 8A1D.TIIE

ONLY NOVELTY THAT HAS AP- -
PEAUEDTIUS SEASON.

I Tho Fcdatu is otter a sott
hat et French manufacture, with a
rtnUh that Is pocullar to hats from thttBTS
country. The brim lias n turned oitgo
stltehud-N- O IIIND1NU ; ltnchband
with elastic cord around. It Is a good."
dressy hit, nicely lined and Is snltcd
ter wear 011 any and all occasions. You
cua get the correct thing at

SHDLTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(OUNDAKEll'S OLD (STAND,)
LANUASTEU. PA.

WA few Winter Cars at Half Price.
u.ar.7 lrdAw

'tlULT'Z CLD STAND.

CHEAT IlEDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Seal Sacquos and Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lln- od Olroulars,

Uents' and Ladles' Seal Caps at Cost,

uilk umdriillah.
A Largo Assortment et ULOVKS at Colt.

THELAUUK8TTOCK AM) ASSOUTMENT
OF rASUlONAULE

Wilier Hats, Cass, Firs, &c.

Kveroflorcil to the public at the LOWEST
i'UICES. Wholesale and Itetall. Iluy

ter cash only and sell choaper
than any other Hat Store

in the city.
SOLE AGENT FOIl THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Ileya' Cups trom 100. up. Men's Caps et all
kinds greatly reduced in prtco. Hupalrlng
neatly and promptly done. Old Silk Huts made
ashtonable.

JOHN SIDES,
dW-tf- bncocssor to SHULTZ A IIUO.

T1NWA11K, JtV.

J UN 1. HOllAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and see the Now Improved WUOUOUT

IKON COLD CASE

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cboapost and Post FUHNACE in the
Markot.

MANUFAOTUUED EXCLUSIVELY BY

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

tob?7-lT- d LANCASTER. PA.

(iTKVr.NH UOUHK
O B1IAV1NO AND1IA1HDUES31NG

SALOON.
Good Joumovmon and prices satno as other

saloons. II. WAUNEH,
mylO'Ud Maniger,

'i.'f,lS.X I'i1-- ', . L.L.i. i --r
C I'lllAO, 18H1

LANOARTER. PA.uveiT, a;vrr- -

LANCASTER, PA.

OM. V. IIAT1IVON.

LANCASTER, PA.
dhy (nn)tm.

N ET IIUOK TO rilK VIIUIIT I1IIUSK.

FAHNEST0CK.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
EXTUA8UPEU INGItAIN,

HALL AND STAIlt CAUPETS

Largo Lot now open from Auction aud other
cheap sources. Also,

Rag Carpets, Rag Carpets.
A Very Large Stocfe to select from, 2c. a yard

up. Persons commencing housekeeping,
or thOde about to replenish, should not

tall to see our Stock of CAI'KTS
before putohaslng. Also,

HoiSB-Frais- li Dry Goods.

SHEETINGS, TABLE LINENS AND TICB.
1NUS, AT LOW PHICES.

FEATHERS 1 FEATHERS !

Best STEAM CUUED FEATHEU3 always on
hand.

R. E. Falmestock,

LANCASTEU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

11AMUJU1UB, c
)1IA1KS vr, riiv.

Wo are making almost dally' additions tooar stock et

WALL PAPERS.
Tho styles are beautiful and we have thorn

in elegant assottment, from the common
brown to the finest embroidered gilt one, two
and three band frlozes. Decorations ter ceil-
ings in elegant designs, ceutro pieces to
match.

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming more arevery season. Wo
can show you titty dlderent styles, In the pre
vailing coiors. riain ciotns ter snouts in iui
widths, ilxturus,;oruuuionts, eto.

CKKAM and WHITE LACE CUUTAINB,
UEDSET8. PILLOW BIIAMS, TIDIES,

and LAMHUEIJUINB, CUUTA1N
POLES, COItNIOES, MIU.

UOUS, Ao.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAUlllNJiHY.

TTAVINO JJIHSUI.VKI) l'AKTtKKItStlll'
und netinanently closed the Chestnut

btruotlrou Works, t deslro to Inform my old
patrons ami tue puuua gonoraiiy, that I am
sun lu the uusine8s,uoiug located In the l'onn
Iron Company'a Works, North Plum street.
where I am making Iron and ltntaafnulln,ra
of every de ttrlptlon, and will be pleased to
orvo all who may tavor mo with their patron-

age. From 40 yours experlonco In tbo business
and using the bust material und employing
the best mechanics, 1 am sails nod 1 can guar-
antee entire satlstaotion. Castings made rrom
a mixture et Iron aud stool which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V tooth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-In- gs

made el very sott iron, und brass casU
lugs et every description. 1 have ull the pat-
ters ur the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
use ter years, guaranteeing tliom to gtvo
Is taction,

angls-em- d U. 0. McCULLEY.

TJiAVKhrHKt avtny.
'.fiT'T'l IA.J !!

AUD MILl.Kll.HVILI.il. It IIJAPIOASll'.ll tollont!
Leavo Lancaster (P. It. Hepot), at 7, 0 anda m., siiil'J, 4, Oand S.:V)ti, in,, except on

Saturday, when the last nor leuvm nttUi p. in,
Loiivo Mltlemvlllo (lower end), atft, 8, and

10 a, In,, ami I, S. 8 and 7 p. in,
Cars run dally on above time except on

Sunday.

CULCMIIIA ItlHT DEt'OniT HAW,
, TIME TAI1LE
ralniiow run tegularlv on the cnlnuihlA" I'ojHisu uaiironu on ma following

I1UU

notmiWAiin. HTATHlNS, I KonTHWAni)
r.M. A.M. a.m. r.M, r.M.1U:3.1 ....Columbia..., S.--i n:M
6:35 10.N1 VVanhliiKtoii,., S.W ft:.1H

.2 10:57 .... wreMtwell .... H.Oi A 3.1
7aW tins ... . ...Bate Harbor... 7:1.1 6:177M ur ..Hhonk's rerry., 7MU 6:1179 11:11 ...... Pooiiea 7:30 BUS
7ilS 11:27 ..YorkKuruaeo.. 7:31 :t
7:17 U:.ri 'lucquan 7:W 6 m7:3 UlSJ McCall'a Kerry 7:'fl 4.M
7:37 U:M ...rite's Eddy... 7:10 i:4.l7:11 IM ..rishluv Creek, 7.t
7.B0 lLtlft 7:10 , Peach Tlottom. 0.67 1:30 7.6- -

8:0 n.-a- i 7:J7 .. Conowliifio... :! 4:14 7:SC
r.M.

8:13 7J7 .....Octorarn .... B:31 4.0B 7:588:'jn l'i.40 ...Port Dnixnlt IUJ) 3:63 7:17
H:M 8:'A) ... l'erryvllln..,. 3:11 7:t6

0' IINWALl. 1.KIIAMIN IIOI.KllHUOK
YALLEV ItAILUOAI) TIMK-TAHL-

SOCTHWARD.
Trains loave Lrbannn dally (except Sun-day) at U.30 a. m , unit 7:A1 p. in.Arrive at Cornwall at B.io n. m . I!:3T p inand v, tn.i at Conuwuifo at7:Via. in., l:'ll

ntid8.-Ain- . iu., connectlnif with the PnnnsyU
vanla railroad for points East ami West.

SOBTIIWAIID.
Trains leave Couowao nt 7:3D a. m,, Ji-- andBi!3 p. in.
Arrive at Cornwall ats IS a. tn., and 0:13

p, m.; at Lebanon at 8.30 a. m., I.in mid WIS p,
m., connecting ut Lebanon with Philadelphia
A ItcadliiK railroad for points Eatlauil West,
and the Lebanon A Treinotil branch ter Johns-lo-

n I'liicKtovuandTroinont.
The 0.3O a. in. train will stop only at Corn- -

..un, ihiuiiuuh mini jiuiiairo

OKAU1MUAUOLUMIIIA It. II.

AKUANOKUENTOrPAtStlENUK'

MONDAY, OCTOIIEU Wrtl, IS!

NOHTUWAUU.
.. IS. A--" r.M. r.M. ..M
suarryTwio fi:M .... 2.50 -. 0
Lancaster, KlngBt 7:30 .... 3:4U U:10
Lancaster 7:43 1.1 V 3. .VI 9:'AI
Chlcklos r.M ....
Marietta Junction 7:60 .... 4:ee
Columbia. , 7UW 1 ll 3:ti.

ARB1VB.
UoadlnK 3:4 6.

aOUTHWAUU.
LSAVB. I A.M M. r.u

ooauinK. 7:26 It
ARBITS.

Marietta Junction..., 0:15 r.M. 8:01
Chtckles 9:43 8:3U
Columbia... 9:40 10 B:i1
Lancaster 9:30 2.10 8:13 V16
Lancaster, King St.... 9:V 8.1-- ) 6:21
Ouarrrvllfa 10:40 9 31 6:30

Trains connect at Heading rl 111 trains Uiand
rrom rmiuiieiputa, 1'otUtvlUe, HarrtsburK, Al
lentown and New York, via Hound 1 ( in
uoute.

At Columbia wtthtmi.is to and from Imt,
Hanover, OettyBburg. rrralnrlck andmore. A M. WILSON. Sun .

l)KNNhl,VAMA ItAtl.HOAU WKW
X HCHKDULK-- On anil a.ftir KltVMAV
NOVKMIlKIt, 18,183, trains on the l'onncyl
vanla Uallrond will arTtro at and leave the
LancAstor and 1'hllailelphla yleppqj follow.;

Levi Ar
Kastwaro. Lan Phi

A.M. A. M

Mall Express 1:00 3:(J
PhUsilelphla Express i-- 4:3
vast Lino.............. ................. 8: 70Jlarrtaburg Express 8:10 ItMO
York Accommodation arrives 3.1W
Lancaster Accomo buton arrives.... 8;M
Columbia Accouiiiioil don 0:00 U:4ft

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 12A3
Lock Ilaveu Express 12:M 3:13

r.M.
Bnnday Mall 3:42 3:1ft
Johnstown Express 1-- 3:03
Day Express S:le
Uorrlsburg Accommodation. B.i3 9:43

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9:43,
wUI run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

rrexlorlck Acconi mentation, wust, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Lino, wojt, at willrun through to Frederick.
iLe. Ar.

WBHTWASn. !)'hULan
A.M. A.M

News Express..... 1:80 erst
Way I'assonuer... ........ 4:3U 6:9)
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Jov.. 7:UI 9r.11
MaUTraln, No.2,vlaColumbla,luavcs 9J0
MlagariA Express... "i'A 9:13
Hanover Accommodation loaves.... 9.60

r.M.
Fast Lino 11:10 1U
Frederick Accommoilatlon leaves. 1:43

r.M.
Ilarrlsburg Accommodation 2:1 3:13
Lancaster Accommodation loaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation 'V:if 7:30
Harrtaburg Express. .. 5:V) 7:40
Western Express :10 11:15
Pacific Exprves 11:30 13

Harrtsbnn; Express, which leaves Lancaster
3it7:up. in., nas direct connections (without
change of cars) to Columbia und York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunduy, when flagged
wUlstopatDownlngtown.Coatesvlllo, l'arkos.burg, Mount Joy, Ellzubetbtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex.
pragi run dallv.

The time here given Is JCaittrn time, or that
et the 73th meridian, whlco Is 1 minute and 3
seconds taster thau that herototoro used.

re
uun.r.u1, sv.

riiiiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

We mauufauluie and keep lu slock the fol-
lowing goods:

Portable Engines on Wheels ami Bills.
Stationery Engines aim Stationery Hollers.
Portable Hollers.
Portable Suw Mills.
Largo and Small Holler Feed Pumps ; pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
I'ulluys. Shattlng and Gearing.
Houbu Cellar Heaters.
Creameries fitted up.
Steam Heating u Specialty.
Iron und ilrass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water and Oil.
Light and Heavy Sheet Irou Work.
Steam and Water Pipes.
Valves and Flttlugs.
llulld any Stylo or Power et Hollers.
Estimates glvon for machinery.
Uopairs promptly andcaruiully attended to

John Best .& Son,
(PKOPUIKTOUS.)

No. 333 East Fill (on St.,
LANCABTEIt, PA.

Janisdyd

yiUTOMA

Corn Remover.
The most ofToctlvo preparation lor the re-

moval of Corns, lluiilons, Warts, etc., over
placed boioro the public

Warranted to eradicate completely nnd
within a short time the most obdurate corns,
iiurd or sort, without puin.

n is a rosinva cuns. sold at
BaOHTOLD'S DRTJQ STORE),

No. 401 WEST CHANGE 8T11EET, corner et
Charlotte. ill-ly- d

"poult, WU1TM A! CO.,

46 WALL BTREET, Now Yorlc.
Hrokuis and Dealers In Hallway and ull other

Securities,
11AILWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, tu the selection und estimate n!
which their long connection with " Poon's
Mawual ov ItAitiioADO " gives them special nil
vantages. Correspondence, Invited and In- -

ulrlea nuswerod,' Deposit accounts received2nd interest allowed. aitMhiicod


